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On this site, you can find the complete menu of Sergio's from Bay Roberts. Currently, there are 13 meals and
drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Sergio's:
Sergio's ice cream never disappoints. I wish they had some waffle cones left but they didn't and they said the soft

serve was really soft today and I couldn't have it on a regular cone so I had to have it in a cup the Greco pizza
was also very good read more. The rooms on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a

wheelchair or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Sergio's:
The pizza garlic fingers i purchased last friday were just like dried up card board. I Asked the girls working to get

the owner to call me back to resolve the issue but he never did. I will no longer be spending my hard earned
money at this place. Inside the ‘restaurant’ one of the metal tables is broken and they used a peice of wood to
patch it back together, what did i expect i guess. read more. Tasty pizza is baked hot from the oven at Sergio's

in Bay Roberts using a traditional method.
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Sid� dishe�
GARLIC CHEESE BREAD

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

P�z� Snack�
CHEESE BREAD

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

STRAWBERRY MILKSHAKE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

ICE CREAM

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

GARLIC

STRAWBERRY

BANANA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -20:00
Tuesday 11:00 -20:00
Wednesday 11:00 -20:00
Thursday 11:00 -20:00
Friday 11:00 -21:00
Saturday 11:00 -21:00
Sunday 11:00 -20:00
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